You are invited to a seminar on EERE Strategic Program Review by Buddy Garland. The speaker, Buddy Garland, is Director of EERE’s Office of Planning, Budget and Outreach and is leading the Strategic Program Review. In September, the Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy (EERE) will complete a Strategic Program Review of all current EERE programs to assess past and present program strategies, performance, and benefits. The brown-bag seminar will take place at 12:00 p.m. on Thursday, September 13, 2001 in Conference Rooms A&B at the NREL Washington DC office. Please see below for an abstract of the talk. Our office is located in the Aerospace Center at 901 D Street SW, Suite 930, Washington, DC 20024. We are across D Street from L’Enfant Plaza. We are accessible on the Blue, Orange, Yellow, and Green Metro lines through the L’Enfant Plaza Metro station. Parking is also available in the Aerospace Center. Soft drinks will be provided. We hope you will be able to attend this talk. Please feel free to pass this invitation on to a colleague who might be interested in attending. PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU WILL BE ATTENDING. Please RSVP to wanda.addison@nrel.gov, or call 202-646-5278 by Wednesday, September 12, 2001. If you previously responded, no action is required. Abstract In September, the Office of Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy (EERE) will complete a Strategic Program Review of all current EERE programs to assess past and present program strategies, performance, and benefits. The review will identify any programmatic activities that need to be conducted to carry out the National Energy Policy (NEP). In addition to fulfilling NEP recommendations 4-2 and 6-3 as well as the direction of Secretary Abraham, the Strategic Program Review is an integral part of the evaluation, planning, budget formulation, and budget execution processes outlined in the EERE Strategic Management System. The review findings will serve as an integral part of an integrated baseline to produce the new EERE Strategic Plan, scheduled to be completed this fall, and the FY04 Budget request to Congress.

MEMORANDUM FROM: DAVID K. GARMAN Assistant Secretary, Energy Efficiency and Renewable Energy (EERE) SUBJECT: FY 2003 OMB Budget Request The a
Following is the (sometimes) weekly Status Report for Planning, Analysis & Evaluation (PAE). Sector analysts: Please note that I would like to arrange a weekly session for the next 2 months ("meeting" is such an ugly word) to work on development of the EERE Strategic Plan & implementation of pending OMB/CFO guidance on performance criteria. I don't expect that everyone will be able to make every meeting, but please let Mary Washington know as soon as possible what times during the week do NOT work for you. Than
ks. PLANNING, ANALYSIS, & EVALUATION STATUS REPORT week of August 27, 2001
ABE NEW NEP FOIA

CN=Randy Steer/OU=EE/O=DOE;---<CN=Abe Haspel/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE;CN=John Sullivan/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE;CN=Buddy Garland/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE;CN=Sam Baldwin/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE;---<08/24/2001 02:24:31 PM;---<R&D Review

--- Message body ---

/EE/DOE on 08/24/01 02:14 PM ----- Robert_Sando@omb.eop.gov 08/24/01 01:14 PM To: Randy.Steer@ee.doe.gov cc: Mark_A._Weatherly@omb.eop.gov, Lori_A._Krauss@omb.eop.gov, Kevin_Carroll@omb.eop.gov Subject: R&D

--- Message body ---
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At each meeting...

Extracted EERE FY03 ASEE mark 8-22-01.xls: 316928 bytes

CN=Buddy Garland/OU=EE/O=DOE>---<david.garman@ee.doe.gov>---<08/23/2001 11:45:45 AM>---<FY03 Budget numbers for the sectors to begin writing
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http://www.ctcfoundation.org  Dear Brian,  On Monday, October 15th, 2001, the CTC Foundation's Inaugural Pennsylvania Energy Leadership Council conference will take place in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, on the campus of Carnegie-Mellon University (CMU). Since the location for the Conference has been finalized, a formal Invitation to deliver a Keynote Address is being extended to the Lieutenant Governor.  We would welcome your involvement in this event as indicated during my conversation with you. I have taken the liberty of identifying the role that you might wish to accept. I hope that you will want to participate in this event that will be broadcast throughout the Commonwealth by Greenworks. Students as well as leaders in the energy community will attend the Conference. The single fact that Vice President Cheney appeared in Monroeville, Pennsylvania to present the Administration's Energy Plan underscores that Pennsylvania is an Energy leader. I have also attached the Commonwealth's recently released Energy Plan.

Most sincerely yours,


Kevin O'Donovan@HOMAIL>---<CN=Michael York/OU=EE/Q=Doe@DOE@HOMAIL;CN=Lawrence Mansueti/OU=EE/Q=Doe@DOE@HOMAIL;CN=Abe Haspel/OU=EE/Q=Doe@DOE@HOMAIL;CN=MaryBeth Zimmerman/OU=EE/Q=Doe@DOE@HOMAIL;CN=David Garman/OU=EE/Q=Doe@DOE@HOMAIL;CN=Douglas Carter/OU=EE/Q=douglas@HOMAIL;CN=Larisa Dobriansky@HOMAIL;CN=Lee Otis@HOMAIL;vicky Bailey@HOMAIL;Thomas Graham@HOMAIL;Michael Whatley@HOMAIL;John Conti@HOMAIL;Tracy Terry@HOMAIL;Jean Vernet@HOMAIL;Eric Burgeson@HOMAIL;Vincent Devito@HOMAIL;John Stamos@HOMAIL;Kevin Kolevar@HOMAIL;William Wagwood@HOMAIL;Gail Marcus@HOMAIL;Margot Anderson@HOMAIL;Mary Hutzler@HOMAIL;Joseph Beam@HOMAIL>---<08/22/2001 12:59:43 PM>---<RE: Allocation principles>

---------- Message body ----------
sday, August 22, 2001 10:06 AM To: Hutzler, Mary; Beamone, Joseph; O'Donovan, Kevin; Lawrence Mansueti@HQ-NOTES at X400PO; Abe Haspel@HQ-NOTES at X400PO; Mary Beth Zimmerman@HQ-NOTES at X400PO; Michael York@HQ-NOTES at X400PO; David Garman@HQ-NOTES at X400PO; Douglas Carter@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Larisa Dobriansky@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Lee Otis@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Vicky Bailey@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Thomas Graham@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Michael Whatley@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Tracy Terry@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; John Conti@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Jean Vernet@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Eric Burgesson@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Vincent DeVito@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; John Stamos@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Kevin Kolevar@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; WILLIAM MAGWOOD@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; GAIL MARCUS@HQ-EXCH at X400PO; Margot Anderson@HQ-EXCH at X400PO Subject: Allocation principles Attached is the EERE Set

Margot Anderson@QMAIL>---<CN=Michael York/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Lawrence Mansueti/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Abe Haspel/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Mary Beth Zimmerman/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=David Garman/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Douglas Carter@QMAIL;CN=Larisa Dobriansky@QMAIL;CN=Lee Otis@QMAIL;CN=Vicky Bailey@QMAIL;CN=Michael Whatley@QMAIL;CN=John Conti@QMAIL;CN=Tracy Terry@QMAIL;CN=Jean Vernet@QMAIL;CN=Eric Burgesson@QMAIL;CN=Vincent DeVito@QMAIL;CN=John Stamos@QMAIL;CN=Kevin Kolevar@QMAIL;CN=WILLIAM MAGWOOD@QMAIL;CN=GAIL MARCUS@QMAIL;CN=JOSEPH BEAMON@QMAIL;CN=O'Donovan@QMAIL>---08/22/2001 11:35:23 AM>---<RE: Allocation principles

Thanks. Much better. Anybody else going to weigh in?---Original Message---From: Michael York  Sent: Wednesday, August 22, 2001 10:06 AM To: Mansueti, Lawrence; Haspel, Abe; Zimmerman, Mary Beth; York, Michael; Garman, David; Carter, Douglas; Dobriansky, Larisa; Otis, Lee; Bailey, Vicky; Graham, Thomas; Whatley, Michael; Conti, John; Terry, Tracy; Vernet, Jean; Burgesson, Eric; DeVito, Vincent; Stamos, John; Kolevar, Kevin; Magwood, William; Marcus, Gall; Hutzler, Mary; Beamone, Joseph; O'Donovan, Kevin; Anderson, Margot Subject: Allocation principles Attached is the EERE Set

---Original Message---

Thanks. Much better. Anybody else going to weigh in?

---End of Original Message---

Margot Anderson@QMAIL>---<CN=Michael York/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Lawrence Mansueti/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Abe Haspel/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Mary Beth Zimmerman/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=David Garman/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Douglas Carter@QMAIL;CN=Larisa Dobriansky@QMAIL;CN=Lee Otis@QMAIL;CN=Vicky Bailey@QMAIL;CN=Michael Whatley@QMAIL;CN=John Conti@QMAIL;CN=Tracy Terry@QMAIL;CN=Jean Vernet@QMAIL;CN=Eric Burgesson@QMAIL;CN=Vincent DeVito@QMAIL;CN=John Stamos@QMAIL;CN=Kevin Kolevar@QMAIL;CN=WILLIAM MAGWOOD@QMAIL;CN=GAIL MARCUS@QMAIL;CN=JOSEPH BEAMON@QMAIL;CN=O'Donovan@QMAIL>---08/22/2001 10:08:52 AM>---<RE: Allocation principles

---End of Original Message---

 Margot Anderson@QMAIL>---<CN=Michael York/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Lawrence Mansueti/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Abe Haspel/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Mary Beth Zimmerman/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=David Garman/OU=EE/O=DOE@DOE@QMAIL;CN=Douglas Carter@QMAIL;CN=Larisa Dobriansky@QMAIL;CN=Lee Otis@QMAIL;CN=Vicky Bailey@QMAIL;CN=Michael Whatley@QMAIL;CN=John Conti@QMAIL;CN=Tracy Terry@QMAIL;CN=Jean Vernet@QMAIL;CN=Eric Burgesson@QMAIL;CN=Vincent DeVito@QMAIL;CN=John Stamos@QMAIL;CN=Kevin Kolevar@QMAIL;CN=WILLIAM MAGWOOD@QMAIL;CN=GAIL MARCUS@QMAIL;CN=JOSEPH BEAMON@QMAIL;CN=O'Donovan@QMAIL>---08/22/2001 11:35:23 AM>---<RE: Allocation principles

---End of Original Message---

-----Extracted Allocation Principles.doc: 22528 bytes
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A List of Email Attachments

Obtained and made public by the Natural Resources Defense Council, March/April 2002
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIDO- Study Tour Agenda Revised</td>
<td>10 KB</td>
<td>Corel WordPerfect 8 Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for Experts HE meeting</td>
<td>23 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scorecard</td>
<td>789 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Access Application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Respond</td>
<td>11 KB</td>
<td>Corel WordPerfect 8 Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration Form</td>
<td>47 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;D Criteria Tracking - OMB Struct</td>
<td>18 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBM suggestions</td>
<td>34 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMB R &amp; D Criteria Guidance letter</td>
<td>1,051 KB</td>
<td>Corel WordPerfect 8 Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEP DRAFT Action Plan 8.23.01</td>
<td>185 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEP DRAFT Action Plan 7.05.01</td>
<td>183 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEP DRAFT Action Plan</td>
<td>127 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meeting Memo template</td>
<td>50 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inplan</td>
<td>44 KB</td>
<td>Corel WordPerfect 8 Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IES factsheet</td>
<td>52 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garman FY03 budget presentation notes 8-22-01</td>
<td>21 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum Outline</td>
<td>28 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forum Flyer</td>
<td>252 KB</td>
<td>Adobe Acrobat Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>electricity restructuring pgm one pager</td>
<td>13 KB</td>
<td>Corel WordPerfect 8 Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EERE FY03 ASEE mark 8-22-01</td>
<td>310 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Excel Worksheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAD Forum Registration Form</td>
<td>43 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAD Forum Outline</td>
<td>24 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TEAD Forum Flyer</td>
<td>402 KB</td>
<td>Adobe Acrobat Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DRAFT Brian Wilson UK Minister for Energy</td>
<td>23 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T2 concept one-page WB</td>
<td>34 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOG0 Guidance 9/2/3 criteria</td>
<td>70 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PB2/bioPq</td>
<td>1 KB</td>
<td>File</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>appeal</td>
<td>50 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allocation Printables</td>
<td>22 KB</td>
<td>Microsoft Word Document</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3PB2/58/PQ</td>
<td>252 KB</td>
<td>Text Document</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Type: Text Document Size: 251 KB
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July 27, 2001

TO: John Sullivan

FROM: Mary Beth Zimmerman

THRU: Buddy Garland

RE: My response to NEP-related FOIA requests
d. All documents based on the versions of the DOE task force reports used to brief the Secretary of DOE. We were not involved in any briefings of the Secretary, do not know which versions of reports would have been used for these briefings, and have not received any information from other DOE offices who were involved in briefings as to the need to identify material related to a briefing.

e. All documents to the VP Task Force. See attachments 3 & 4

f. All meeting notes. None received.

g. All e-mails from Secretary of DOE. None identified.

6. Associated Press (as of May 9)

a. Records on any discussions related to final decisions made by the task force. Not applicable.

7. ABC, Inc. (as of May 24)

a. Last & next to last draft chapters of NEP. Not applicable.

b. Anything relating to coal or nuclear. Not applicable.

8. Holzer (as of May 30)

a. Draft chapters received and sent by DOE to other cabinet agencies and the WH. Not applicable.

b. Any items related to nuclear power. Not applicable.

9. Holzer (as of June 7)

a. Any items to and from Margot Anderson (Our understanding is that Margot has provided) and Joe Kelliher. See attachment 5.
From: Adrianne Moss
Sent: Thursday, April 26, 2001 11:56 AM
To: Hutto, Chase
Subject: PNGV Blurt

Obtained and made public by the Natural Resources Defense Council, March/April 2002
From: Doug Faulkner
Sent: Wednesday, July 18, 2001 1:52 PM
To: Gloftelty, Jimmy; Hutto, Chase
Subject: Interior's Proposed Renewable Energy Summit

update. fyi.

David Garman
07/18/2001 12:28 PM
To: Joe McMonigle@HQMAIL@HQDOE, Jeanne Lopatto@HQMAIL@HQDOE, Kyle McSfarow@HQMAIL@HQDOE, Majida Dandy@HQMAIL@HQDOE, doug.faulkner@ee.doe.gov
cc: Craig Reed@HQMAIL@HQDOE, MaryBeth Zimmerman/EE/DOE@DOE

Subject: Interior's Proposed Renewable Energy Summit

Just want to keep this on your radar screen.

We will stay engaged.

- Garman

Robert Dixon
07/18/2001 08:19 AM
To: David Garman/EE/DOE@DOE
cc: Doug Faulkner/EE/DOE@DOE, William Parks/EE/DOE@DOE, Peter Goldman/EE/DOE@DOE, Allan Jelacic/EE/DOE@DOE

Subject: Dept. of Interior meeting: proposed Renewable Energy Summit

Dave: